Synthesis, molecular properties prediction and anticancer, antioxidant evaluation of new edaravone derivatives.
A series of new edaravone derivatives 3-7 have been synthesized, characterised using various spectroscopic techniques and screened for their in vitro anti-cancer, antioxidant activities. Structure of 5d was further substantiated through single crystal X-ray diffraction. Among the tested, 5l exhibited pronounced activity against PC3 cancer cells. Compounds 5i, 5l, 7c showed potent activity against A549 cancer cells. Products 5k, 6, 7c demonstrated good antioxidant activity with MIC values of 18.60, 16.27, 16.07μg/mL respectively. Further the reported analogues were also tested on normal HEK293T cells and displayed low to good safer profiles. Derivatives 5l and 7c have come out to be safer potent anticancer, antioxidant agents. Additionally, the target products were subjected to their molecular properties prediction and drug likeness by employing Molinspiration and Osiris property explorer toolkits. None of them violated Lipinski's boundaries classifying the title compounds as potential anticancer and antioxidant agents.